
DARK HORSE TALK

DIES OH EVE OF

REPUBLICAN

CO II II

Now Believed That Andrews
or Hernandez Will Be Nomi-

nated to Make Hopeless
Race for Congress Against
Fergusson.

COMMISSION NOMINEE
13 A RISKY GUESS

Attendance Likely to Be Small
According to Those Who
Have Been Communicating
With the Delegates.

S . lul ilsinni t Tm Herald)
Hunlii IV, X. M, Auk. J..'.

Willi lil'Wt i.f lilt' ItCliUhltl III)
bmi.-r- a nf i hi- mm., iii fi.tnia
Ke ready f.ir Monduy'a convcn- -
tmn, llw Hlliiiillnti in ihi' puny
nil rcv,orda nominationa (un only
hi-- ilcMril.nl u "ui In the air."
And'-cw- i hii.I II. run ndcx are III"
Icu.lmtt lundldotc fur Mm- - ihiiii- -
itlutli.lt. Iiul keen iliaanllelui hull
lit wall Imlli of them
and In I u m down cither, II Ik

. would alienate a ecrliiiii
amount uf uii'it f ih,. ,,Hnr
la niiinlriiili'd. There In 11 feeling
union ihr I.n( r tlml any hope
of tun I'm can I... .'omul only In
M iiiii not ( timiifd. t'mill- -
ilence I eXreed by III au- -

ortcra thai tln Andrew-Jour- -

ili'li'Raili.ii from
lii-it- ilillo county ,c ectitcd,
nnd thin j.o-- llki-ly- .

Herbert J. li iiii riMim in here.
anil, while li 'l u i uudldute him
eclf, in ! uru-ni- l.e I A.
lliivhca for cmiKrena. HiiKhi-- In
aomet hum inori- - than n i..hailil- -

it y. nlthotiuh In- mould be ol,.
JclmimM,. In I hi- - lowaes.

The loimntion win meet
Moml.iy tnorniiiK at lu o'c. k
In thr I'uria theater, with a
iiroiuiiilf attcnilame of jiio del- -

cgutea or pmxldi. A fair
irink!UiK of dcleyalca liu ur- -

rived.

Suit., Ke, N. M. Aug. 22 'ii (In
evr of Ihe lie iibhi an ataie mnven-H- 'n which will be held her Mnnda,
inoat of n. tl,A ( , ,iMrk llriu rr

ngrika, whnh hu been amtiiilug
Hi,, rumor tin ngi i,( n,,. aime cap-
ital for weeaa ht. dlod and It la Ihe
grn.faH rrpililm-fha- f fffe Wi ftter hue'
come o a fight for deli galea brtwevn
William II. Andrew and It. t".

of Km Arriba coun'y.
Thla, of courae, if the domlnunl

geutletiun of San Miuuel and t'ollax
countiea, to whom the Itcpunli a
alate machine bidonua. Ino. o,.i
aurprian ronceuled In their cloth. ng.j
Such a tbtllir la jIhuV. o..uull.lu o i. I

theac reaoiirct-fu- l partita, who haw-bee-

known to pull out of a much
more aerioua cltu.ttion than the one
conlro-HIn- g th.-- In thia convention,
with their akiua intact.

The dark horai. Twltchell, Kly,
Oaiuploli, Herbert I'lark, Steven
Havla, Mollnarl of I'orl.tlea. and half

ilnxen other each and every one haa
.h illed with detei ttiinat.nu if not
with indignation that hu la or will
eonaent lo become, the part)' candi-
date for coligreaa. L.ii ll and every
dark horao thua far approiichcd haa
keen the handwriting on the wall ami
haa railed to be convinced lhat it la
part of purly duly lo expend large
aum, of gale und kale at
that. In n hopeleaa light uguluat ccr-ta- i

popular diaf.ivor.
Andrewa want the nomination win

or bate. It will keep him oeforu the
people for future cv cut uuliiu-- and in
the Maine way he will find control ol
Him ai.ite org.iiilaatlon a con-
trol whit- - the nomination would give
hunt ainee purty uaagn would permit
lilm In name the chairman.

Ilernandei ! not want the liuin-.iiatin-

He would prefer I i run for
Ihe alale corporation und
may do o In the event Andrew I the
i ongreaaloltul nominee. Itut tbe oppo-luln-

to Andrewa, which Include the
northern boe, la believed lo have
centered on llernnndea for congreaa.
He la a man of comiorlablu iniaiK
aud uf hislt character at.d can afford
to pay hla own campuii,n
whhh la .1 nrcraaury reiUlaite lb In

year In an 1U publican candidate,
He ran be forced into taking the iioni.
Ination for coligreaa whether he wain
ll or not.

In the event Iletnaa.Kx la nomi-
nated Hugh Witlluma' chance lo be
nominated fur the corporation cum-tiilio- n

ure good. If Andrew la Hie
nominee WillUnia will be uniirc-monloiik- ly

dumped Into the dtaiurd
und llarnaudea, tlallegoa of Quay
county or Sec Homero of l.a Vega
will get the commiii:ur.crnhip proa-unc- i.

Romero, by the way, ha been
mentioned prominently during the
laat (lay or Iwo aa the final dark horse
in the congreaaiotiul piMwIoiliilra. It
haa been aald by a number of prom-

inent Itepuollcana that be would ault
more of the purty leader than cither
Andrew or Ilernandei. Secundum
himaelf haa nut aald anything.

KRorts have been made here to
count the noe In the delegaloiia.
for Ihe candidate for cotigrea. ' An-

drewa liaa aome email delegutlunx
troni Mora and Rio Arriba countle.
The real are unlnairueteil. Ilcrnulilln
cunty'a twenty delegato. allowed
under Ihe belief that harmony would
prevail thtre. are not huing coitald-err-

The majority of the delegu'.ea wh
will come to the convention will come
n.n.iH in llalen la Ihe voire of the
nnoaci of Ihe north and probably will

I. I fLlllklt I
do a tney are jiu- 'i
jpedicot vt Mr, Andrew git

way with It, tie will tvne umtril-moii-

ininrnili.n. If nnl hi- will hii v

fight of Mi lite tu land ennunh
Vnli-- lu grt by.

r'ri-- Mil Indication nud aoinc
fart that iiro known, the attcnduiv
m the convention will hp email. It
line i oinn tu the alert enra of ol
Ihe Huntu Fe new purveyor thai
certain didciutea hat written to
eandiilulea InllmaUnK thnt payment
of their to the convention
would be appreciated: Mild that a

rallrcmd lare and rxpennr inuiiev
ii rorthroiniiiR they wuoldn't mine.

Thcie. will bo a larie collei lion ol
proxiea in Ihe Kulherlng.

I'nilcd HUlea Hennlor Ciilron will
be I tu- - keynote apcaacr of the

and had been expected in
tako n prominent pnrt in dcterininlna
tlin candidate. Me waa nnked a .unit

thli by a roiiruKeuua loci. I rrporler
yeaicrdny and Indignantly denied thiil
lie waa for anyone at all.

Mr. Catron mild that during his
atay in Albumin ryun the flral or thlr
week lie talked null Andrew mid
he alnii talked with KIN so Hu it. lie
uld th.tt it eonferrmif wllh Andre

laid 1m in open tu the chuIKo of be-

ing for Andrewe for the nomination, he
wu iiIku open lo the charge of lunm
lor lima, which latter he didn't acini
In rdiah. He alio denied lhat lie w
for llertmiidei. In fact the aeiutnr
made It extremely plain lhat lie w.iati'l
lor any one at all and thin tin- will it

the people aa innliltcatcd t tinman tin
Wlfhen of (lie dclCKUlca. Would elume
Ilia rainlldatt a. which candid tten lie

and would lie (nod men und would
win tin- - election. Wllh war I ilh Sen-

ator Cuimn colli luded Ihe Intel le.
Xo direct haa rutin'

from lite uatute Mr. I'hurlca Hprlngcr.
i.nu of Ihe real hneaoi of tin- - pni'y.
Hut when !. Tom I". liable, te.io-llca-

leader. of I'nwxon, fnli.ix
iminiy, New MrXii'o. exprii-'-- li'tn-ael- f

alreniioUKly In behalf of
the lo liereaboula dr.i

their own euni .uaiona.
Sunlit Fe la prrpnr-.n- to five

u pleaaanl enleri iiiion in.
A for the Hernallllu

all lhat ia neieapary In Bet - I i!'
out of ! or the itenlleiinn who i"
tbe rlnif fii.nmitlee lui.ii -- ally
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BUM- lb rn.ilillo t unny Iwettly ilele-K.ili- a

III the timvenlbui: tliua makliiR
all tlin tilher touniiea ore to repeil;
all that la nereaaiiry in ! a acrap la
lo mentii-- the imtnn of Imperial

itiunty.
Hotel rtarrvatluna ah iw thai the le u

luiliona liuvo reaerted rii-in- fur
I. nae partlea of rupportcn I It. i

ex peel tu arrive on Ihe Rrnutid HuniU .

aliernoon at the latent, that am.ie b'
tbi-- already are on the ground, nnd
llv. i hot;, purlieu lire .).r. t.i tntke it
a II kIh tu a lliiialt: whether Hie n

buaineaa pro eed or lint.
"Iltrnalllln rounty," mild a Hepub-Ib'u- n

leader today with audnea in
voice and ineln, "ia the r" k on whh h
re hive broken our party pb-k- , dur-Iii- k

many aupeeaahe eara. We have
paid mire nlienllon to Plcblii up
Hu. unpuii hulilu troublea In that
eotitiiy than we have to our regular
party btiainexa, and nuw look at uh:
where are we nl T What are we worth'.'
Where 'an We get? I leave It In you
If wn ehniihl-r- t Jual turn llernalillo
(oiinty over to the I leinoi-rati- party,
where It belonaa and eventually will
Kn and ace If we. (annot aae t nouh
of the real of the a. ale to make a life
raft on wild-- e ran rldo In aaf-t-

ir not ! vblory in tome futur d.-l- a

ni year."
Tbi. by the way Ih (he view of a

lot of Ihe b", and ll woulda't be at
all alrauxe If both the Andrewa-J- .

initial and the Komero-II.ki- i

larllon ahould be taken oy the
a- - ruffit of thiir reapt-eliv- m-- i ka,
ilropl'iil Inln a eonvetileiil vialulli
a:id there letl to II bl It nut.

S hill liaa been aald bi fore in thin
will be made pi iin in

Hu- - roiiveiitlon Motidayi the badera
of the ilraiid Hd l'ueiy of Ne Mex-ii- n

do not rare a roiitltient.il darn
ho ia iiomltialed for eotiKreaa und

only a mn. ill ilain lor who goea on tbu
i orporat ion They are
prepared to gi I aa Knod noiiiiinitioiia
uh they ran and thereafter let the
limnineea make the beat tUht poaalble
bv-- their b'lu-- aelvea, while they, Ihe
biiMxi-- turn their unditldrd bruin,
braun and buudle to the work of av-In- u

I In. piwvr hoiiae of the leglalature
I. r I In- - mat lunu ll it ran bo Unite.

',;,. wnu h Ihe .

SNEAKING, CREEPING ALONO

THE BACKYARD FENCE SLINKS A

THIEF IN THE NIGHT!!! '

He leaps over the fence, and crouch-

ing low runs swiftly across the yard to

the back porch. Trying the brick win-

dows he finds them securely locked!!!

Around to the side window he goes,

4X1

fm

hoping to find in en-

trance to the house.

Disappointed he ciecps

around to the front

porch.

PERHAPS THIS

PART OF THE
STREET IS DIMLY

LIGHTED. He feels

safer. Possibly he

thinks the
house is un-

protected. He
is more bold.

Mr

A$

II

tfniiiiiiiD FACTIONS

OF BERNALILLO

COO Hi ME
Oil SANTA FE

Candidates for Congressional
Nomination, Preceded by
Legal Lightsand Flanked by
Campaign Managers.

FORMIDABLE ARRAY OF
FIGHTING FORCES

Both Sides Breathe Defiance
and Demand Full Recogni-

tion Under Threat of Party
Bolt.

Wnh their war u. highly l,

their nlr gm pruned nnd
their wur paint iuilnllv relout lied
In hide the i loiini r bailie,
Hie wiirrlnK fuetioiiH of lleriiallllo
niitilya llepiibllran p:nlv are tuov- -

ii at on Santa Ke toda The advam--
guard of legal llgbiK representing
ihe varloua ninillilliu
greaxlonal

fin- - the
nomination Mombo'a

eleillon, left laat nlKbl lor the aii-n-

or eontlu I. The p,,l;tn I general.
the nnd ib ' oiitiug ill- -

Maiona will leave thin arietiinon
an early Hani, while Hie main bod
will move tonight iml tomorrow
tnorn.iig. A rear Ku.nd or aerond
reaerve. for which i alia have been
laaued by both aidea. will be moved
to the a at of war Sunday night, to

ntti nd rhlefly In a mmiIii,' i a

LIGHT is PROTECTION

lt
on .Monday. Ion

It la a fot nibl.ibi,. nrtav bl h will
battle for Ihe pi no ipli t 1 be
publli nn - pinv - wheii.they.are-rlgh- l

Ihe Ktate I ! piilile a n enliven-lb- n

Monitiy The atake la eontrol t

of Ihe lit rnalilln lounly aii
mm hlne, with a in initial n,a for run
gtiaa aa an hu Lie t to Ihe atrugxle
Atidr.wa w.inta the lioimnalbin fit or
iiiiikiih mi l wnni H badly, but the
real HlniiKih behind the former
I'enns) h .inlan la the men who who i

dexire to wreal control of the parly
ni.-- ti im- - from Jeaua Itomero,

I:.i-- wnnta (he nomination with
longing whlrh fairly (oneutnea bliti.
Iiul the real alrenxlh behind lla--

la Jeaua Itomero'a determination uol
In be kicked out of control of lila
inio blue, ao In

And from all aurfaee Indbul luti.
It certainly In going to be aouie light.

t.lni-- up aa Ihe udvaine guard of
legal liiminariia for Ihe Andtcwa-J.ui- t

no I 1 u lilx-l- l f.ielion are M. K
Hi ..ey, i bairuiali of that faction a

convention; Judge A- Mann.
ila floor le.ni. i, and aeveral other
fettllei ie,i i f a"iinwliat amuller ran-"d- .

pov.'- -. Ahtud of the llaea-l!o-m- i

re I linn inci i lie that able le
fender ol t'.- - :rl,l, Mndeato '. iini.
V. boi( eliHUent and pohtli-a- gene:--iilabl-

huvo won many a hard fought
Held.

Atidiewa liimaelf left for the
'f ailion laxt tnulit. l'.m a will 1"
tbi.i a'tetnoon ani with lilm will
a in-- . ill army of aupportera. At

Iin a I'lu ii l.'i'ai mil of llio u men
will Join Hie war Haiti and It la

that a iimlily , 11. Kill ol
gatiizal ion ol tii.'.4i r i ia ri.i'i
to Join Ihe eli'ipie-i- ' aovoiul'- - of

Ih.- - naiive peoil-- - at Santa
Ke. Mr. Hacu Imped to have the
convention In AlhMHiieriie where he
could muaa lila forces without greul
trouble or expellae lor l ill tnotial ni
Hon w hl. h might be efTei live in
atamiiedlng the delegalea. lavlt:g
f.iili .1 In that he la uiiilcralood I"
be teiuly to ntu-mp- t the a. line tiling
In Santa I'e.

The Itnim ro fure.-- prop iae to tal e
up ii delegation euflU iciitly alr-'ii- I"

a

.

"

ELECTRIC LIEUT DE

Quietly trying ths front window he

finda them LOCKED!!!

k
Hurriedly he reaches for his "jim

my. '; ' The street is still as a tomb. AND

DIMLY LIGHTED!!! But quiet as his

work is he is heard by some one, possibly

a woman.

..."Who's there?"

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTS ARE

TURNED ON IN THE HOUSE, SHE

SNAPS A SWITCH AT THE TOP OF

THE STAIRS THROWING THE FRONT

TORCH LIGHT, MAKING ALL AS

BRILLIANT AS HIGH NOON!.!

" There is a scurrying of feet, burglar
tools are dropped in the flight for no

midnight thief can stand the searching

rays of THE ELECTRIC LIGHT-N- O

MATTER IF ONLY A DEFENSELESS

A WOMAN IS WITHIN.

LIGHT IS THE GREATEST PRO-

TECTOR KNOWN-TH- IS SPECIALLY

u APPLIE3 TO ELECTRIC LIGHT.

" And the reason is very simple. The

criminal realizes that anyone who gets

a good look at him under the

BRILLIANT MAZDA ELECTRIC

LET All

rhow tin ir lit i ..I of pop-i- l ir opm- -

In tin- rank and file ol the parlv
That tin- - ataln machine mluht to t

iall li'li-- In their flKht
and IP it HI aing I" both aob a Hi it
well-Woi- n refrain or the -- Wot

II do we never aeeuia In hav
oc nrti 'l t i eilhel able. 1 hey are
prime. I for buttle und Ihev will fight,
win. tin r there la n Willinir referee

not.
A lew ib lei.ite were paaalng

nirooub A IMi'iuci .iie l tilwht nnd
bin motnlng oit the wuy to Sama Ke.

Three came from I'll. ilea rounty.
headed by I.. i. KiiHco, ami aeveral
from the far aioith were In (be lily
for an hour Ihia ninrmiiii.

Careful, guurdeil in . ilelnetlt, tmli- -

mmltliil aa to prrferetieea, they
plainly were aw.niing lliiir nrrivnl

Santa I'e nnd lonferetne with thr
party propt ietiiia r r . conniil'llnn
themaelves to any program of noml-natlon- a

CALL TO COLORS PUTS
LONDON RESTAURANTS

IN PREDICTAMENf

London. Aug. 2.' The mil to the
rolora for the continental reaerilaia
had an lininedlale clfi 't i.n ti
reMi.iur.inlH, hoteta and hoarding
hoiiaca. Ltindott be'imi) ulmnrit
wallet

The Kng'iah wultel

limit : flih.

I

ia nil but rVlnct. JIm b;i

been ilieply regretted by llm obbr
ueiuraiion of Knglirh, bei auae of hit
Uilelliire I rervli e, which tin regard-
ed a i.in. of I bo Una, art, on I li t
reapertfnl i .in'T. Hut be could
not withainnd Ihe eompetltlon f Hiu
i he ipi r foreigner.

W'hlle Kr;-- h and ItallJn aervnnia
hae I i uitruited to London by
Ihe better pav, larue part 'f thu

i have nine over tor the! role
I'll i pi. ..' f lea iIiik Lnallfh.
atreet car condi.itora and taxi Oilv-er- a

In moat of the 'i" riimii are
t" know Lnglleh, nnd the

knowledite of foriigti laiiguagea la an
aa-o-- l for liny Ij pe uf liilni.lil wago

London biialneF butiara alau weri
filled with Herman cb-rk- . wh-

worked for Lltlo or nothing In nrdi r
lo lenrn Knubah und Finxliah
buaineaa meihoda. Thalr iiavlng iul
largely dladrganurd buamea.

)X Afl'ui NT OK THR

Republican State Convention
to be held at Santa Fe, NM, August 24th

there will be a apeclnl rate from nil atatiuna In New Mexlro, Texna;
K.I 1'aao nud l- -i Junta, Colorado: Trinidad and aouth thereof nf ona
mid one-fift- h urn clas 1. mlled one way fare for Ui round trip.

- Tin tickets n be on ante August 23rd and iMth wllh final
return .u, i.n

living

J'.ven

earner.

limner

ratu from Albii-pierii- tu be tl.t.'i.

t the Herald rant ad da ruur
work.

foundary and
Machine Works.

KBgnrr trwmateew Maotilnl.vU
Caatlnga in Iruu, Hraa. tfronta.
Aluminum, tKrtietuiml Htewl (ot

Brldaaa and Bulldlnn
Torka aa4 ofncvatAlkuwartrM,

M. M

111! und permit Do U: cr.

LIGHT will be able to give a description

to the dreaded police. If he is an old

offender he knows that his picture i3 in

the "rogues gallery" records and that

sooner or later he will probably be caught,

And that is why a former well known

police commissioner of a great city once

said "A Light is as good as a Policeman."

Possibly this is an but elec-

tric light is a policeman's best friend. '

The night prowler fears identifica-

tion. He fears capture and that is why

an electric light is better protection than
revolver in the hand of a novice.

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR

ELECTRICITY? t

IF IT ISN'T YOU HAD BETTER

TAKE OUT YOUR BURGLARY INSUR-- b

ANCE NOW. PROTECT YOUR HOME ! ! !

INSTALL FRONT & REAR PORCH

LIGHTS. I

If your house is wired for lectricity
burn your front and rear porch lights
every night. The cost is very reasonable

so inexpensive in fact that you will
hardly notice it and it is protection to

your wife and children.

YOUR MTU

ALBUQUERQUE OAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER GO- -

Telephone 98 502 W. Central

Alwuu;nerqiie

Ave.

exaggeration,

NIGHT


